The UNTWISE Live and Learn Summer Program is a two (2) week summer program for young adults with disabilities, ages 16-22, interested in vocational planning for their future. Whether their interest lie in entry-level, skilled or professional occupations, this program opens the door to the realities of the adult world of work. Participants engage in activities promoting an employment lifestyle and development in the following areas:

- Vocational Skills
- Independent Living Skills
- Social & Recreation Skills

To help young adults gain a feel for a real workplace, participants are provided an opportunity to explore various work industries while on campus and around the community. Throughout the program participants will be developing independent living skills for both community living and leisure. While overnight accommodations in campus housing are provided, participants are not required to stay overnight. Participants will also utilize on-campus and public transportation, with assistance, to develop their independent living skills.

**Session Options:**
- June 2 – 14
- June 16 – 28
- July 7 – July 19

**Funded by:** Texas Workforce Solutions – Vocational Rehabilitation Services (TWS-VRS)

**Location:** University of North Texas - Denton

**Live and Learn Topics:**
- Work Values & Interests
- Disability Disclosure
- Transferrable Skills
- Soft Skills
- Job Search Tools
- Application Training and Resume Building
- Transportation Training
- Cooking and Nutrition
- Employment Lifestyle
- Money Management and Budgeting
- Self-Advocacy
- Recreation Activities/Leisure Time

For more information, please visit wise.unt.edu or contact UNTWISE at 940-565-4000.